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we believe, is not conducive to thebest interests of
Nursing. T h e W a r d s of such a Hospital are SUPpliedwith women who donotintendtomake
Nursing their life-work-who, in fact, are many of
them quite unfitted, by want of health or want of
physical strength,tocontinuethearduous
employment of SickNursing.
And we say, without
fear of contradiction, that it is far from being an
unmixedbenefittoanyprofession
to have any
large section of its members, mere didetlnnti.
But to return to the
point we proved at first.
T h e number of workersfor whom roomcanbe
found in a Hospital being strictly limited,
every
such paying Probationer, who is not intending to
continue the occupation of Nursing, is preventing
from obtaining the opportunity of acquiring the
Art,someother
woman, who mightotherwise
possess all thequalitiesnecessaryto
make an
excellentNurse, useful to the community,and
creditable to her profession.
But the system, we areledto
believe, is in
manyother waysactinginjuriously.
It cannot
be too strongly nor too frequently insisted upon,
thatthe
raison d’&e ofHospitals-their
first
object and intention-is the care of the sick within
their walls. The efficiency of the Medicalor the
NursingSchoolattachedtotheInstitution
is
important, doubtless, but only secondarily to the
interest of the patients.
W e maintain most
stronglythat
the desiretomakemoney
from
Students of either departmentis entirely foreign tc
the essential constitution of a Hospital, and therefore should be entirely subordinate and accessory,
This, we believe, is incapable of argument ; il
mustbeadmitted.Butthere
is grave reason tc
fear that in several Institutions-one being pre.
eminent over
all
others in
this
matter-thi:
important principle has been completelylost sight
v q
of. W e areinformed,forexample,thata
largenumber
of ladies are
being
constantlq
admittedto these Hospitals for threemonths
“training” (!), for the payment of one guinez
per week ; that most of them at the ternlinatior
of thisperiod
depart-some
few to be Inor(
useful in their own homes and neighbourhoods
by reason of the small amount of technics
knowledgethey
have obtained-many
Inore t c
“ whohave
walkec
reappearasPrivateNurses,
the Hospitals ”-nearly all to believe that they arc
perfectly competent and efficient attendants upoI
the sick.
The injury thus wrought well-trained
to
women
who desire to earntheir livelihood as Private
Nurses, is incalculable ; the opportunities it afford;
fordeception of the public, and theconsequen
injury of the sick, are, we believe, impossible tc
estimate,butcan
beeasilyimagined.
What
desire to point out is, that a most critical state
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affairs is arising i n the Nursing world, by reason
3f this presentpopularity
of the work ; thatif
the present system continues unchecked, serious
Evil must result to the public, to Nursing, and
to
Nurses ; and, finally, we will showwhat,inour
judgment, is the m o s t probable outcome of the
present state of affairs, and how this can besecured
30 astoobtainthegreatest
possible amountof
advantage, and the smallest possible detriment, to
all classes concerned.
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CHAPTERI.
HE question o f the expediency of the
employment of trained
and
educated
women in the Nursing of the sick, whether
in Hospitals, Workhouses, or their own homes, is
s o wide that I donotattemptheretoenter
upon it ; but I think a few words of practical informationfromone
who was herselfa Hospital
Nurse may be of use, not only to those who have
already engaged i n the service, but to some who
have beenled
tocontemplatetheadoption
of
Nursing as a profession.
First of all, I would mostearnestly entreat no
woman to allow love of notoriety, false sentiment,
orevena merehonest wish of earning her own
I am
livelihood, toinfluenceherin
herchoice.
sure that of all the means by which it is possible
to gain daily bread, there is none more irksome,
more trying, nay, more positively revolting, than
the charge of the sick, if the Nurse have not that
inborn love of the work which is given, alas ! but to
few. On theotherhand,ifit
s o happensthat
she have this love in addition to other necessary
mentalandphysical
qualities, no callingcanbe
foundwhichoffers
so happy a life, orwhere
labour brings s o quick or inevitable a reward, or
which, inspiteofmanyundeniable
anxieties,
secures such absolute peace of mind,
There are two classes whom those most: interested in Nursing are anxious to attract into their
service.Respectablepersons
of therankfrom
which upperservantsareusuallytaken,and
a
smaller number of more highly educated women.
Women belonging to the first of these classes,
aftertwoorthree
years’ training ina Hospital,
during which time they receive a slight remuneration for their eervices, are eligible for employment
asWorkhouseorPrivate
Nurses, or if they
remaininHospitalservice,fortheposition
of
Head or StaffNurses,asit
i s technically called.
Their salaries will average from L 1 8 to ;E30 per
annum, exclusive of uniform, and by-and-by it is
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